The results recorded here ore port of an investigation of the effects of low tsmpsmture storage on ~v=raI strains of fungi over o ten-yew period. Viability of mocroconidio of Neurorpom was estimated os percentage germination. In order to distinguish between fr==r=/thow injury =nd the effects of storage, wltur=s frozen and immediately wonned w=r= compared with unfrozen control cultures; thereafter frozen cultures stored for up to 30 months were compared with 7-day-old control cultures which had been maintained routinely on agor slants by successive tmnsfcr.
Germination tests: 0.5 ml of spore suspension (3 x IO4 rpores/ml ) was spread on the surface of each ogor plate (4 plates per treatment) ond the plates were incubated at 30-C.
Discs were removed from the plates from l-8 hours after incubation; D drop of 10% formlin was added to each disc and two randomly-chosen fields/disc were examined under = 40x high dry obiective and scored for germination. Each field ( 16 fi=lds/tr=otment/tim= intcrwl) was recorded on 36 mm film using a Leitz Ortholux cam=ro, so that on analysis of germ tube lengths under different treotmants could be made from the projected negatives.
Conidio were also germinated on squorcs of sterilized dialyzing membrane on the surface of agar plates. The rporcs on the membrane con bc fixed ( in Helly's) and stained for more extensive mDtphologicol investigations. Some microorganisms or= metabolically injured during freezing and thawing such that their nutritional rsquirements are altered. The nutritional requirements of one strain of N. w, in which 27% non-germinating rporss arc present aftsr 6 hours' incubation on minimal medium following fr==ze/t&&ing, ore being investigated by transfer of spores on dialyzing membmne to supplemented media to determine whether non-germinating spores are non-viable or whether they have mar= d=manding nutritional requirements. Table I , there is a slight decline in viability of frozen and thawed rpores (significant at 1% I="=1 F=& " t no s~gnnfncant decrease occurs with increased storage time (F = 2.09). E ally good r=cov=r/ has been obtoined with wild type conidio of N. cmssa strains 79a (FGSCf533) and 74-OR23-IA T (FGSC 987) oftcr 18 months stomge and with I6 wild type and mutont~m~ter 3 months storage (in press). 
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